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THE HEARTHSTONE.
below, whie detacheid parties watelced our place
of refuge froin thi olpposita baunalk f the river.

The chance of brcalinag tlaronugi a lin lliseof
our besiegersi setineda, therefore, liia'iess, ni
it was rit.i a inaakiing heart tuait I looked out, on
Uhe river tlowing sn aniily aita penrefyilly ait
may fiet. After tha eature s aande defa on ar
lirt auiissairy ave îal aiimiwed i- ti lnit iigiiis 1

lsu by, miriag -lilal iL il hut have b i 5o-
Mible for a aessenger to have psasseid thenetsnY
by awiniiniig damiw the river. aad now Ie
brigit imniaitiglis. reidertil sucanuelsiit tmlalit air-
tain or letectiin by tur waitlarti le ligrs. la
it int been( lir l. iless womlinil andlirnai,

ve mIl ntIt aL easit lve sallia t anitIl -i likE
men w iaitams i ourlan ds, but li re ils

we were we hait not aven this reurca, and cuaili
oily siaiîr iudogedly i to iaInst, and theini, ils
others nii tdiue t re, reserve mniralst car-

trils aifr the wiiane aimai die le anui(illy ais we
lailit.
As 1 staii ,orroawrfutly waatehting Ilie tiraniquili

river andî bily aotig ti iIpiogreN'ss ort ian ktia
àiarree' aimnting ilowni the, strnmia1i al suti,lge
tiouagi n lluSI-ia'î nri'au's maa a' ya1 mi I Wou'gtlli l iinotL
be poa. h. ra r ai Ivwiiiime'r t e Seie iiilte-t.el
byl cna ling his ienti wit i mi.-of tise. gi iirre.s,
as 1 ra'a.mI> hat mve reind was tite Eiisiimii
of' sturom ifl ii.h ducult, or ihlieves, on ah la'river,

audi s likant ususpeed usta tle rebelenein -
ient, blow 1 T ,sli uil iaeXplaim Itilit a the ihurre

are large eialîr&tei ptis iisiel by theliii Livs is
cookiag ut ntsis, and whenltiiniigeil or worii

lt aire usuaiy hrmwn uti lint the river, wliere
tlhey iuiyi li nily.V senldriraaimif aloni; ithath'(

eurrenmtî. Ful fir ilet imea I uiirried off to the
nijora lnroipunuded to inimy sehnw, volau-

tering ti caarry IL lintI ellet. li seaeied to
Imive t leihoe r its sucess, btuItiented to IL
.3ni coilitionthaliti l<e t im i laels hoi ugiioiil i in.

steand i' miysel'f. I pi oted ut iait in this rse
IL avrîtlit leiim'îssry tlu a<atilîîawrii'aa stati'-j
Int tf uoîr i a,ll i -mJ nd nr .II, If ILItlàld lIII

intl tie biis ofs ite eneiy, woiinalil libiily
destruy any ainailtiatie of ilsege beingnbaa-
imied berre we were cmpiiiletely e.x'liauuedei by

faminise. Aftter soume uiscussiloi ith 3tiujr cot-
sled that I silaaami silake hie aLttemlit, and It!

set n bout, my preparatiins.
IL satîsiig .litas.it iila g laa Ielulil'i silet La

tha rli . I LIme irriaarnl a ssii aul n&I to.r
arter the sui laitmet 1 starteid oa miiy periloIS
Iniglit Jouarnat.

I ladtil taikena tlie inîrgest. gharric 1 could fint in
thie bolueta, w lil itteld iooisely oaa myi> hliiad andJ

netck like. snmiie clin brous hieilmelt. In the sidS
1 hai irillmed wo or thire si mall- ho.Il, asid lia-

hited only lin n dark lamel siir. ai itriusers,
with mIy rivolvetr u a fev spareartrilge

lounid ieaurely >în mIIys lhald, i sillped qtuietly
inito tie water behind Il the siade or the bontsa
wiliiciii iy alIlleî* Lauas8.

1 iti caaastrtiil ai iaimallliêf-preserver ortvo
plleaes mar e'rk, while, Lied roumimyl n>11Y aeck, eni-
abled asut tu fot withouit t exertion, antilessened
lt chancîies of d'etctionl[ froanyii ontuotion (I of

thie waster. PaddlHng genitly, wit.h my3hacis

well below tl il srfraca, a graualýily worketd out
inte the cent th Lue s-reiam, where I reit lthe
full force if the current, ami was carried quietly
anIda enisîy alonig. I i aimir lait ani liour froma
Lue Ltim e 1liid q ittet i ole Iitiisq., lia'vaiaces an
thieiiaileeraulimîtti li ldligi t Lui sutliPi amaY

to my eaMs. Whilei ria iig dclowna my earthen
limulets .was t.urnal l.owiy nmia andarutda by
i li eurremn; ;, iso tait lalr the ime 1 hadlî to de-

wnd tit asy my ieis4e or lcaring to warn ie
ia tiaw appimire u r urdanger. I daread not lift my
Covering le thie moion should attract, soamie

watchrul eye, anîd hnlow, wen I became aware
that I was neanring the great point of par, I
iaited wit iixplresslble aniiiiet.y for the me-

meut when the revollutions of the ghuirrec would
gaive me ai gminipse ofi y posittion. When the

loiaged fer moimenmt emuoise a 1 fomud to my horror
that ite current wais driftinîg anc directly on to
the gh, fronmt wileh I wais lthen disltanit less
Lisaaait ti>' >'armlis. I usaid t ib*.Ittiias vigontasly
amn 1 e.îlîlîliaîVLe'I loial r getligItLeitge of
the cmurrent, but the istraiîmwattas Loo lowerfui for
aiy exertioi i1could venture t onakel, while, lto
addLU ol amyinstress, ut Lhisl imnaient the holes lia
the phnrr laissed ngain beymiol nd y lise of
,ilit, andit 1wImas cte inore dri Lting blimllyi into

,Innger I I nuw gave myselfr upt for lost, anditi IL
was us'y by ai great exmrtion iaf wili that couli

rm.Iâ tie lillise 10 Lirow ofmaIn'mm>'coverng, aise[
aîmil'/.iag aIsy revmlver,Lu soilt y Il litudiaeari> aS

},sshile. liai, Lhe iiîioughîtm> lime hemli,less 1,etnîgs1 hal mleft bealaiti, whiaioe lhast itilpe fut esenpjae
fronmi ai ae wirse Lhain denth miglit be Plpleid- 
e.nt, îfns amy dilsmarelion, nerved amto endurance,C
andmi Iremaietii patssive In an aigumny of intense
exlpecatiey Limi nu wnurais cita describ' !

Titi! vmîoiu ofiy emlianiai slowaavsecuieml la ba
WILIIilal m kw fi-et if samle, ami andR.ir>- momnt 1
expectei ta llait iny frui cuvering dashed ta le
atumuas, itI myself face tuo a e with mya rement-

lesfs foes. Alintes, tuait seaaîeml lonig ii, long liour,
hius masseid ire i unce agaain goL. ai flet.aing,

glimpsae of m> atluation. Tien, wita wliat,I a
fervent.e ilaoni mf gra.Litule to0i the Providence 1
whliei haid preserveil ne, dia i sec t.hint i 1 mandc
dIrflied undiscovered paLst tihm yhdi, nassi thait tthe
current was now slowly sltiig simLe out, ialn
haLa, Ume satelle mit Li t trta ii t a"ir aimre tîia
ait hu1inr I uLtd uloig are udeacil IL iairudent
e take a mre extended survey fi mIy position
by 11ftlug eaitlutiously the ge of ny helmet. 1
then fouidî imithtti, e mt ilan sttilion were hlid-
don fron view lyu aI bnd of the river, and ne.l
,her )uits or nuit.,-. were visili tn either banak.

Divestiig maiysei of mny friendly coring 1 C
swamstu tu hture, îaand clambering with sorne lin-
ulty up the muddy baik, concealed myself ira

IL, limaiti ptiîa'i orjutagla claoue b>. FitaL iitIathe ac
privations1 b iut dergota, and , hllie eIy iay
long Irnmnersion ini the water, IL seemed impos-C
sible that i coiul ever gel acrss Ite 2i'teeni
amuies tr rougi eouitry that. sepaaaratet ulaie front

Li eirent 'ruik hui, which wasi the point 1
desired tu reaCh, anId aIlnig wlicla i knaeaw muîr
troops were Imoviig. A suit fron uy spirit altk,
whilc I hnadltakei the preumtLion o plaue ni
ny hiend, sotmewliiat revivedi mn, anud anliuated l

ly the thiuiglit n tmy' mamrades, whose reestee
,:eied unowi tmore ilopcul, I agai sarted un
Isly Liîiiioie Joîîraa-y.

Italioaignltij aakoss and fatigue: now wnd-
ing knee deep lIlirougi the sampy ri nec liid",
anmonî farcing my wnya awitl nakied and bleleding
feet throuigh thurnayjuaigles, I uressedonthrouglit
that long wearyi nighit. At ligtl, just as ithe
sui rose redly abuve the iuranua, I fouand anaysef
oi the wlel-knowna rond, aditui ther li imthe dis-
tance, oh joy'ia sight.1 rose a cloud of dus,
thruigh wlich glittered, lai the rays Of the morai-
ing suui, the bayonets of a iritish regiment. m

lesipite myLa tter exhaui.lon, I s1ran along thef
rsa! tldk aimiitoaai t mdnetnthicî, but hbil

iearely toi! the, ule tuLits- u2.c aunaaihageuct
ore 1 failittd away.

I remaîembeasred nothing more unmtil 1 tua
rousaied fromai ay stupur by Lhe roar of our flki-
peces nui Lhe raIttle rf nauIkry; md lookaig

fr'om the cuartains ut Lhe hoalsia cruey I inahl
I foeund miyseif, I saîw ur braive renloaws driving
the îlylig scouundrels Uke im'ghtenied shee'p,
acrss te cuntry.

I aas luvandetad anîd senît haome, wherei I soona
recaoered! miy halt.htl, but I mIo noL Linik myt a
nerveas hiave cveri beena the samie sine thsat mne-
morabie Nighit .Jurneoy•

No F'iAan. shoulaI bai withoutt johnsaoa Aniodnte
.Liaiisui. It i iiiesîitimal in emersntoioa.

AltBUT1I CAILMIEN. image laaunted him by day and by night,
mixed itself with every dream, came betwacn

av W. c. iicnalns. hia and bis books, plisied Cardiaiium t. Car-.
ID, ,amumfrom thir stools. c

.Would le not have been safer at Eastbotirn,
i know the wild-wol linints where thou abidest, in the suciety of his allianceri, living the life oft
And. thle-ru, liu auaeynk s iwhere aest thua li- gentility by the sensidae ' ?le coulad hardlyadeilLt

Abttiis, meet and sy. fai to ask haiiself this question. Yes ; hue
would be afer, iost assuredly, walkimg that 1

An iai'fuir dai %visitel. Auri al's eun al elinhn arrw aiitiwaiy, huis ftastepas grIdIel froma aill

Springr ia pningu iel aiy r : sepssibaility of wanderiig. lie would ib safer
but lue felt that such a lite just now would be

lt' aie ut nw-iiiI a it ailtvi sitecl guaitaa, simiply unendurntble. 'The Ilomnina talk,
, l the nar ndrraua iii îa- aa row thouglh it was stured

Wue took waidiui:arond: willh stnivaines froti Tetinysnii adit Oten M(e-1

Roughle yt natnd rutty froi ie winter travel redith, and had beeu enricihed by a careftil
or eluiiy wheuel. that a peuaduh suddni gravel, perniil tof every book which a yotung lady of

And ereaked With etimbured luat : position olght to read ; iairrow,a lthoiligh- lt-
A ntiiaii-rnai l ii none but he aiwootnan lses, culture during the euenitionail period ha lost

9 r, ha uly..smuiie liglit-luearted grtuî ithatL chiOoses frora tLwo tu huirce hundired aI year--frOmt Liese
riefuiet te tue bhll - lhe shui-la k ais fromt n ILstilenace ;iin plain wvords,a

Lik e nla . maitine-toi liini te, set Arbutus, hie fIlt la ain lubroken week f lais fiture 1
Or chent icn the atL. where oane dispute Us, wife!'s canVUIIlty Vuill lac the deati tof iiai.

' ith liandering bar ur bills. Amnd awhena they w'ea'r muraIi'led, hatll thien ?
Like m aind line I 1 hink ithaut kiing nor kaiser Weli, then, of course, it wotuld be differenît. No
Ilad aborrowed priaeto bi I e ha(lu y irawur Iaa-aiboI v: ai successful barrister-nieed suetor girls and by like nniue. eniiuth of this wife to be brcad by lier culmna-

1 hink. i0 pale arhutus. thy pink finsbes aionhip. Nor elnn ai manti's wifte, unles sIe is
Le.s lu'vely thanu liy tainilens' sultaid bluses- .

lit hnmimiuiu.laflt kn rituvne !ir on
uinte'restiig. hey hiave s uiaiy idtens iI

That Light, and Love, id tJoy - each eavenly lmuo, s uMaily plans and arraiig'iemiits-
Lats n thuir eliek, in huies tian chiale saenre etIty, eiirhais, but still absorbimag for the imo-

ftainter, ,iitnnt-to, discuss and siettia,-the list of gucsts
Yet fadig not with .:ay.' fir a liuanner-party ; the way-bill of thueir mu-

And th coy io.ami. uy the mses slied, tman pil:riniage ; the laume of tiir last baby ;
Oflwet>, by ither arins were ltaver riitd, thepattent of new capets ; the purchaise or

'hanà of tuy biys to-day. iot-jpurchase of ai picture ait Christii's. The
vith uiots orgle Ihat set thypetals quaking. vife isonily% a ncesary note-the subduminauta

F"rom <'ory i - iat lightu eines wa'iakhitii -in ti'' ihtiestic scale.Taie>' urgoeiflaeIncluraid. liait thie long days of courlship, when there
0 thArbitusI vain lieu a'nsuams aslng is tiio fri vent love in irthe soul of the lover ; theiT Vait hy auif.-Iiko les ei ugreuntlsa', îlong stauimer evenings, weniict hie is bouii Lu

.e.istruli waith lais ehuseu 0ne by thee clan gray
The say, sweet lower, thut pride is not thy fai- sin ; wvheni l talk tona miut of his own lpros-mlg,
But Is there not. 1 prithee in thy ia trailina Icts aînd plan of life voulal bu ta appeer world-

A tibuch of lorni ,ride lyi ; when he is bounid, in fnel, to compîîîlete lhis

Did.t tbou not inly laugh lwhile liding uditer talc of love-mI aking, te producu the gi'en nliaum-
Messes nid leaves-to lantyic muby glad wonder- ber of bricks with ever se little straw-thaose

As 1 thy charms cpiuiedt? dayl aire the days of trial ; ul happy is le who
And while thu lanst-iland anyst deserve-the credit cati pass through thne usathed to thait so-
Of beLtinar uhy-inst as the bardhs have said it- lemn mornaing whichC lenches the bargain with

1cnnnut holp th itouabl : joyous ringing of lbelîs, and gay procession of
Tihat ifthou didst not undterstand thy beauty- bridesmaids, and MieidelssOhn's Wedding
Thou aouldt nut aiile frottn juat a scase of tuty, Marche, and transformis the exacting betrothed

t uitute botund Cut Iinto Lite submissive wife.
I nustonfes Itou dost not love the garden, Ia 1liave not the slightest doubt we shall get
And sunilautpat as thie etIaao n fuotsteps burden, on very well together when we arc marrid ,_"

. Mr. Wa'lgrave said te hinsoelft; but the preil-
To mikc tiisvento he Ina' nntive wildaood- minnry stage is atp-hill vork. I know that Au-
Mu 'ascerale aike, tau. %,Ou nit iltboat- gusta is fond of me, in ber way ; but O vhat

a cold way it seemns after tLe touchi of Grace
Bit, not Isec ttce blush froin vase and basket- Redmayte's little hand the look in Grace Red-TII> vor>'whte Lubres rus>' aiaknit l-

And sels uny doubtati rest. inaymne's cycas I Thank God, I did my dity in
that affair, and was open and above-bourd froan

1 hi thi rtof at cee, n ou r. to Pfiot- the first."And te athalhsouk tdietuaure, nsiarme thouai hlia'at Ual
Tuarear upuin uim briaist. There was nothing in the world to delay Mr.

Walgrave's visit to Eastbourne during the fol-
lowing week, except his ovn.'caprice; but he

KEISTasEED In accordance witIh the Copyright At hal ai fancy for waiting until that locket hlae1ad
of 1368.1 bouglat in Cockspuir-stret was readly for him.

Ho selected the photograph which represented

TO THE BITTER END. im ait his bst hadl IL carefilly painted b> anTBexperthand,aiinl seaint it to the jeweller. At
t.he end of t wveek the locket as brought to

him. Th liping worked admirably. On open-
y Min. M. E. Braddon. ing the golden case, there appeared a bunch of

forget-m-nots in bleue anniel ; but on prose-
ing a littlie kmoh bLetween the locket and theAUTOIna Or raLADY AUDLEv' S EORETI' ETO. ring attachied to it, the dainty little enamelled
picture opened like the back of a watch, and re-

CITAPTER XIV.-Continuied.) vealed Hubert Walgrave's mininture. 'he con-
lie ad imunit decided the point to his own trivance wvais perfect in ils way, t he forget-mne-

satisfaction, and was going into tha shop, vhen nots a happy thought. The man to vhton the
he-stoppei suddenly, turied on lais lacel and work had benou intrusted had taken the liberty
avalked a few paaces farther, still meditating. ta suppose thnt the triaket must needs bc a

" Ilow aiut uttnt laniain li easked him- love-gift.
self. " There's the rub. If I were to seni Hubert Walgrave was charmied lwith the toy,
Grace my Iikieness shie must surel sece it. and lad it packed,registered at once te c iiss
Wliat is there whichi thiose piercinmgeysoflhrs tedmayne, Brierwood Farm, near.Kiigsbtiry,
do not Bsee? And yet I must ba te cluinsiest Kent." le wrote the adaires, and posted the
of Latharios if I can't cheut aunt Hanenat little packet witl hie own hands, a!nd thon wrote
What were such shiarp-eyedl all-seeing people - Grace a. formal letter, a letter which cotild benr
created for, excelpt to be duped egregicusîy, the scrutny of Irs. Itedmayne.
souner or later ? Yes I think I at a imatcha utlMy dear Miss Redmtaye,-I experienced
for auint laiamh." 5o smuch kindnaess frotm your faiily atnd your-

HE turned bickbi again, and this tiane awnit self duringany. very llesant visit toBrierwood,
straiglit to the jewelîer's ounat'r. lie iselected that 1 Iîhave beenu anxious t seni you soe lit-
a locket--the handimesla t, or thil one thaït le snauvenir oftliat event. I know Litat yotung
pleasei hina best, in the shlimop i aainnssive dend- ]llehis are fond of trinkets,aud I fancy that your
gold locket, oval, with lan anchur ira large richi- kind aunat wotld prefer mey sending my little
looking riis on the back ; seuh a jewel as a oferng toyou, rallier than to hierself. I have
man would scarcely chnoais for a farmer's therefor echosena îLlocket, which I trust Mr.and
daughter, ulestais he hai snk very far down Mrs. Itedmayne will permt you ta accept, in
liait plit frou whia'b e'xtrienaition is so difficult token of mty gratitude for ail the kindness I ru-
and su rare. tluirnied the ilocket uver in lis civemi udier their hospitable roof.

filigers thoutglitfuliy alter hue ad choisen andi l With ail regards, i remain, my dear Miss
pa for it. lIedmlaiyne, very hiiithfully yourn,

•l 1 su ose, towi',l lea said to the shmopanî, 1UEn'r WA.A'."
n yeu couald mtake mc a taise back to tais thig, He rend the letter over, and blushed, ever

nd lit a portrait nt il ma such a manner' Lhait su aintly, at lhis aown hypocrisy. Yet what
itsa existence naed oly be known tu the owner coul l hie do ? lie wanted tn give tti: devar girl
of the locket '" just one little spark of pletsure. Upon a slip

The ishopm1a9Inireilied diffuselya to tthe effuct of paper le wrote : Il 1h y s muai ressurt ientre
thuat thue thtinîg as praiticable, but would be l'anneau et le it'daillona ; tumclhe-le, et t l
trnulesonmte, requiring gra'at ilcety of adjust- trouverans aon portrait I and encloised the slip
meni, ant se on, and so on, and would b', of in lis letter. Gace wuîtld openbe r ovn let-
course, expensive. ter, ai d biitli, anal the It ans wiul haid-I 1 doa't care ibu,îît a uapound or two mure or ly see that little slip ofl aper in an tunkanoawn
less," said Mr. Walgavie. "u 1 should like fhi e tonlgue.
thmiaag done, if it en be doncneatly. Therae auil sa end.s the ane rmnutaic ei.aode ina

itst bi a seucret spriig, you understand, in tea my unaroltantielire lifie," hie saild ta limisaeîf, wien
style tne reuds about in novels. neversaw b uhle had poisted the letter.
it in real life ; but I have a ftiy for trying A day or two aterwardslie madue up Iis muinid
the experitent. 'oaa cati seni tu me lir the to puapuy that duty visit t Eastboutrie ; it was aI
photugraph in a day or two ; and the îsooner thiang that maust be duîne soner ir luter. ItYeu matinlet aie have the locket the better. rwas iready inuh later tha Miss Vallury could

lie teds l his car un to the counter and de- plssiblyi lappruve. He expected t be luctured,
paLrted, mure iaiuersted in titis trifling purhmiise and went down tu thu quiet aring-pice
thhanic laadbacal li Iaimaytling for a long Lime. with a chliasteied spirit, foreeeing what auwait-

bc tl is au relief te do somethig ,that will ed amime.
plaease her," hel athuaght. This little sea-coaLst town, witih its una-

It as a relief; but he vais anot the lesis rest- brnguetus botlevritas înd daainty villas, ais
less aud uneasy. l'he Cardimum case laid no looking very gay and brighttas be dvu'e thirough
charmifor hin. Nuw briefs, aichu hîah d accu- il on0is way t tle habitation of thue Valloryîs,
mulated duringtlhelast fortnight uflhisiabsence, ut course oneuofth Lilargusta an most expelaivec
failed to interest hiin. Hc huad been less luthan a honums frontiug the summler suia. Onaie of thIe
week away fromliiurirwood, yet it scemed as If newest also : the bricks ladi still a ram elook;
thiat uneent garden lu Kent were divided fron the atuccu appeared tu have hiarly dried after
him by th sjl ut of a lifetimîes. His contin the hast toucha of the mason's trowel. Other
life, which until this Liane had seemaed t lii houses futhUe same type straaggled a 14ttle way
all-sufficient for a mni aappineas, was Out of beyond it, in na cheelel s minnilnished condi-

tunle• tioni. It. lookedi almoist as if Lhe Aeropols-
He hardly' knewa what to dc wnithi hiself. aiquaire manalin lini been broughat deown b>' rahl,

After the excuses lie had madle about Esait- ad set um liaeru ith its fsac'e te the sea. Thue
bourna he coulai flot go abroaid; yet hie wîould uinishied hiousea, ut the same latterni, seemed
livec to have rushted headlonîg to sanie avild out- lo hîave strîiae uIr inito ai fed, wvhra the
of-the-waay vilhige lin the TyrolI, andxi to spend mtaniga scenitless fla uf the sea-coast, chuiefly>
lais auntun elimîbing unfamiliar' tnuntains. uf the birchm-hroomi order, still loaurishedl. It -
He faancied le couldi get niai cf lis infatuation aas wvhat iydneuy Smnith bas calledl the tkna-
lin somo remnotc region such as tIit; but chmaineai kle-end" of Eastbourne, but dCBignodi to lie-

to Londona, lut the dol! dead season cf the yoar, 'comes thue lehmavia of thtat town'a. WVas nlot .
thens r as no hope cf curne. Graces Itednaynae's Beclgnaîiin itueIf unce a '•knucle-enîd"?

There was adrawing-room, spaclous enoughi
for a church, sparsely furnislied with "f our i
cabriole suite at seven-and-thiirty glinens, in
carved Italian walnut and green rep !" a bal-i
cony that would lwav accommodttatied a snalt1l
troop of infamtry ; and everywhere the sanie
aspect of newness and rawness. The walls
stlil sanelt of theircoat of paint,and plaster-of-
paris crumbs fell froa thue ceilings now and
thln ii a gentle shower.

The Aeropolis-squarfootmian ushered Mr.
rlgnave tu the aInwinig-roi, where lhle found

his betrotlhed trying ai iew piecu un ai naew
Eiard gruad, in a new dre--an eliboite ucos-

tume uf primarosu enimbilaic, ail frillings and
puilings aud flutings, whiel beeainc lier tait
shmi ligure. She wore a broad bitei ribbon
ronid her throit, with a locket hinginag from it
-a locket of gold aini gelmis, lier uwi mono-
gra in liaapphires and dianuadas ;and the siglit
of it reuinded him oliOfI that othtUr locket. Grace

ualidaynu had received his gift Iy ibis time ;
but. ilire hald beent nao :kniuwlelgmieint of itas
yet when lie ft Lujdu. Indeuil, an letter
frot 1ererwaod could reaci him directly, silice
le hald never giveni the liedinavtus lis Lundoi
atddress. They could unly write to hiai through
John Wort.

Mr. Walgrave had not been m iistnken about
the iipending lecture, but lie took his paiunisi-
ment mneekly, only murmuring somae faint re-
ference to Cardiium versus Cirdimuintu--so
nieelkly, l fiet, that Augusta Vn:i.,ry could
searcely lie hard upon him.

" Youi may iagini, ie reiostrated in
conclusion, " that I find a ilae of this kind

vi3'claIi vithont .V11.'
a e aîas fruii 11yum ailI find it uch diaillr

witliaie," Mr. Walgravc replien drearily.
" whatever capacity for gaiety I inay possess-
whîiel, ait thue best, I fi*nr, is inot mucl-is ail-
ways paralysead by Ui seai-side. I have en-
joyed a day or two at Margate, certainaly, once
or twice in auy life ; there is something fresh
and enjoyable about Margate ; an odour of

shrimps and high spirits ; but then, Margate
is considered vulgar, I believe.»

1 Considered vulgar !' cried Miss Vallory
with a ailudder. tg Why it is Houndsditch by
the sea ,,"•l

" If Margate were la the Pyrenees, people
would rave about itl ;" er lover replied coolly.

" I have been happy at Ilyde, as you know,"he
went on his most leisurely ananner but with a
little drop in lis voice, whicl lie lid practised
on juries sonetimes in breaclh-of-promise cases
and which did duty for tenderness ; "lbut witli
those two exceptions, I have founid the sea-side
-- above all, the genteel seaside-a failuire. The
more genteel, the more dreary. If une does not
admit Hlounidsditcl and the odour of shrimps,
the pestilence of dulness is apt to descend upon
our coasts. Cowes, of course, is tolerable ; and
I rather like Southsea-the conviets are so ia-
terestiug; and where there are ships in the of.
ing, there is always amusement forthe Cockney
who prides hiansielf upon knowing a brig from a
brigantine."

Discoursing in this lauguld manner, the
loyers beguiled the time until dinner. Mr.
Walgravewas not cager to rush down to t'e
beach and gather shells, or to scek sme dis-
tant point wlhence to take a header into the
crisp bliue wavea, nfter the manner of the en-
cnthusiastic excursionist, who feels that while
he is at the sen lie cannot bave too much of a
good thing. He lounged in the balcony, whiel
was plensantly sheltered by a crimson-stripied
awning, and talked li his smcui-cynicait way to
bis betrothed, not by any means over-exerting
li iself ln the enldeaîvutir to entertain lier.

i Tlhe Arion is here, Isuppose," bu renarked
by and by.

i Yes. I have been out lu ber a goruil

Witl your faitlier ..
a9 Not very oftei. Papai gives limaself up, te

in el it the sea-side. I have had Weston
witia me.,,

HaWppy eston "
As the happiness lu iuay lbeys.-eîjoyedivas

qaute npenato you, I dan't thiîk yoneed ai-
fect to envy hlim.

1 My der Augusta, 1 euvy hum net oinly the
hanppiness, but thy c cacity for enjyig it. lu
se, I atm not thae kind oft mua for a " Ltine
cat." Weston Vallory is ; lideed, to ny mind,
hl seems to have bes created ta LUI thU poEi-
tion of a fine Persian with a bushy tail or anu

agora with pink eyes."'
uî Yoi are ruarkably comiplimentary to my

relations ait ail tianes," saiud Miss Vallory witLi
an oifended air.

&;.\y dieur girl, I consider the mission of a
LaaiecetL is qijuta.ai hufty anc in ats miy; but
yoî sec iL daesn't la eII to be aay waiy. A 1u1ILII

who traiis lhis whiskers as carefully as your
cOusin Westun, lays liiself out for that sort of
thing. Have you beena far ont 7"

l lWhave been as fer as the Wight. We went
to the regattUa ait ityde the e lier day, and liad
lunichein with th Filmers, wlho are initensely

gateful for the villa."
; Thien ainy Luly Clara Veau de Vere bas not

found the time heavy un lier liandas."
" Not uanrticularly. I have ridden a goo:t

deal."
sa Witl Weston ?»
" With Wetoi. You eanvy lhim hat privilege,
i souse ?'I 'lhis with a little contemaiptuous

tus, Ufthe splendid Lead, and un angry ilash of
the le blaek eyes. I f Hubert WaIgrave hald
lcen l love with his future wife, that little

angry look would havu seerned more bewitch-
ing tu laima thain the sweetest simule of a plainer

womanai; but, there was another facu inl bis
mind, eyes maore beautiful than these, whichi
lid never looked at hir aangrily. ie cou-
templuted Augusta Vallory as coolly as If sile
had been a iane examiple of the Spanish school

of purtraiture-ai lady by Velasquez.
il Upuna ny honour, I think you grow aInd-

somer every tiane I se you," lie saldi; ibut if
you ask me wether I envy Westori the de-
light of riding through duty lanes in August,
I ni bound to reply in the iegative. Manl i;
essentially a hunting animal, and to ride with-
out anything te ride after seaims tp ne unut-
terably flat. If wo wure in the sbires now, in
November, I should bc happy to hazard my
neck three or four days ai wek in your su-
ciety'.aBut you see It is nlot Nov'emaber ; if it were,
I have aie doubit I ishould bec told thea duties of
a barrister muast prevent your wvasting any time
upon me dunng thîat mnth."

Wilth such gentle biekerinags thei lovers bu-
guiledi the Lime antil the ringing of thc drass-.
ing bell, wvhen Miss Vallory handedi ber afi-
ancedi ever to the c'umtoky of the chief butlor,
aaad wvent upstairs to array herself for the small
familly gathering. Mr. Wailgrave funad him-1

self prlesently in a roomy bedchiamiber-.-waills
and ceiling painfully iew, gratt slightly ut
variance with ils seatt.ing, belles a failure, win-
dovadinairaiblyconmstruicted tor excluding large
bodies of air and admiittitg draugits, furnituro
of the liopular seside ype--and-raew Kid-
dermainister cnrpet of a flaring pattern, rickety
Araîbiait bedsteind, uaolaganuy wiurdrobe with
doors tIaUt 110 h n power could keep suitt,
everything narbie-topped tiat could be llarble-
tupped ; au p usin, to easy-chuir, no writ-
itg-table, and a glaring southurnt sui pouring
lin upo ai barren desert of Kiddeinster.

"l Su Westont lias been very atteiiive-ha
been doing mi y dtily, ini shOt3t," Mri'. Walgravo
said to h limseîl as l dressei. " i wouder w-ho-
ther there's tiny chancer ut lis cuîtting le utt ;
aud if l diI, should I ble srry ? It wuîld bu
one thiing fur te tu jilt Atugusta, and another
for lier t throw ue over. Oli Vallory wutild
imard'ly aquarrel iwita stte iii the latter event ; on
tieu contrary, IL wuild lhu a caise, for saiolLiiiti.
lie coul hardly do enough fr ine Lu tuaike
uiiitidi .fuir mi>' wroug, liut udo't, thinik
thîer's m'uch duitiger frIns ty frienti Wston ;

aiI aLiter ail, I h]ave quuie dne with that ther
fui ly-put IL out of mslyn iiniid, ais ai dreanm that
I ha' driimd."

I wenst iuwnsitairs presently, îandr oundX r.
Vaiiory li the drawiig-roomu, large aunId stohid,
with a vast expanasae futshirt-fiuit, aud a double

geld eyc-gluass un ithe lnuob uflis aqumilue nose,
eadiaug an evening paper.
This ut course ufared a delightfuI openinag for

conversatin, and ticy bgau tu talk in tho
usait humdruîu Iannur of the topicus Utie
htour. Parliaient was over-it wais thte indig-

nanaat letter seasonm,itiad the paperis were tusuing
avitlh fervid protests aigniaist othing particular.

lEtortioatiue ikeepers in the Scuottish ligh.-
ladvaccination versus none-vacciation, pator-

liuîiiliis bewiniing the ioirdinatu lenigtli of his
boys' holidays, compluilits of the adiimistra-
tion of the army, outeries for refuran in the
mavy, jostled oneu anothuer in hie popular jour-
nas ; and Mr. Vallury, beinîg tih kid ut man

whu ruads lins neaw'spaiper religiously frota the
beginning to the end liad pleuty t say about
these, Lligs.

Hle was a heavy pompous kiand of aan, and
Mr. Walgrave founad lis society a deau weight
at aill times; but never had lie seemacaid su en-
tirely wearisome as on this lartienulr Auguit
eveninag, wbeai less aristocratie Eastbourne was
pacing the parade gaily, breathinîg the welcomo
breeze thatt set landivards withi the sinking of
the suin. iubert Walgrave felt as if le could
have walked down sote of his perplexities, uai
hie been perimilte L go out and tramp) the
loncly hils, Beachy Ileaid way, in the sunset ;
but im that lodginag-house drîawing-roîma, sitting
oaa thie creaky central ottonum contemplating
his bouts, while Mr. Vallory's voice draned
lreanily uon thue subject of arny reforn, and

t what we oglt te du with our Armstrong
guns, sir," and su oa, and so on, his troubles sat
leavy au n lin.

Weston cime in presently, thue very pink and
pattern of neatces, wiLthhe narriwesit possi-
ble wite tie, and the air of having cone ta a
dianuer-party. He hai slipt downu by thue ater-
noonî express, le toldb is uncle after his day's
wor in the Uity.

92 There's an attentivu nepahaew 1" exclaimed
Mr. Vallory senior ; 1doue a thurouglh daiy's avurk
in Great Wincuhester.street, and thei comues
down to enstbourne tu tîrn over the leaves of
bis cuusin's inusie, while I take my after-din-
ner mnia, and is off tu the City at a quartier to
elght in lthe moruinig, unlessi hei's vanted liero
for yatchiug ur ridinmg. Take care le doues't
cut you ont, Wal.gravu."

su If 1 am foredooied tu b cut out," Mr. Wal-
grave answereid withu hisi lmnst gracionus smtile,

"t Mr. Weston Vallory ils weulcome iatol his chance
of the advautages t bu uderivd fromi the tran-

istion. But the lady who lisa honured me by
lier choice s in my iind ais aamucihabovc sus-
picion 's Ctesaîr's wife oughLt to have been."

The yoting lady avh vas superior LU Cecern's
vift came ino the ruoot at tlis nainment, in the

freslest and crispust of white mustin dresses,
dotted about with i each-coloured satin bovs,
just us if a Ilighit of butterilies hald aiglited oan
it. Sihe gave Veston the coulest little nod of
welcome. If lie lad realy been a favourito
Persian cat, sue would have tuken uore notice
of him. lie had trouglat, hier soues tmusic, and
a batch of ew buokts, and absorbd ler attei-
tion for ten uminLut's, telling lcraboutthLem ; ait
the end of whiclh timtue dininr was nainounced,
to ir. Walgratve's iniinite relief. lc gave Au-
gusta hlis arm, and tte useful Westona w1as left
to folloiw his uncle, caressing bis wiiskrans me
ditatively as hlie wnt, and inwardly ianathena-
tisinag Hubert Walgrave's insolenue.

Thie duiier at Eaituriin was as thlt diniers
in Acrullis-sqIuatru. Mr. Vallory's butler was
like Mr. Murdle's, aid would not bate un unaice

of piae for ai>' cunsiduiation whatev'er ; would
have laid his table with tuc sune pr'ecisiun, oni
night suppose, ift he ha bheai laying iL in

i'ompnîeii the niight ut' the eruption w'ithl an cx-
lit fureknaowlcdge that lie and his liuquet-

table were presaly tu bu drownued in a iluod
of lava. Su the table spairkled witi the sanie
battialiois uf wilie-ghsusei Lihe aime property
t'uikard's, whicha nu one ever drank frui, blazed

uon the isidebouaird, su ppiorted by aàbackground
of presentatiun suedvers; tho suno ponuerous
dishes went round in a ceromonial pruession,
with t te entras habwhihs Mr. Walgravu knew by
heurt. Mr. Viilry's cook was an accomplish-
el mantron, with seveuty guineasW ayear for ier

wages ; but shie hasd not the inexhaustible re-
sources of an Ouado or a Goulff, and Hubert
Walgravu avas famiiar with every dish lin er
catailogue, fron her conasommeo i aux oisfs te her
apple--fitters. He ate uis dianers, however,
wathed over with tender solicitude by the
chiuf butler and lis suburdiuates-ate his diin-
ner muchianically, with his thoughts very far

away from iati seaside diting-room.
After dianer caemunmusic and a littl desmulto-

ry talk, a little loitering on the balcony, to
watch thl harvest nioonrise wde and golden
ovur a rippling sea ; thun a quiet rubber for the
gratifautioun t Mr. Vallory; then a traay with
brandy and seltaer, sherry and soda, a glass of
cither refresiag tuixture conpounded languii-
ly by teU twayuong mun; and thon a genral
good-night.

" I suppaose you woeuld liko to go saut in the,
Arioa Lao-morrow>," Augausta sali!d tone laver,
ai he hield thu draîwing-raom door open fer
her' deairture,

" I shtould like iL abiove ail thilngs," replied
Mn. WVahgrave ; ami! he dId indeedl feei as if,

tossing hîliter an! thaither on that buoyant son,
ha 'nightt Contrive to get rid! cf somea part of

lhis burton.
" It is a speucies of monomaania," he sai!

- e-.l 'a.


